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Republican headquarters sees election as 

mandate for Bush, Duke supporters still proud
JEAINIFER :

SlA Writer
By now, you »it probably quhe 

aware of the landalide election of 
Vice-President George Buab to the 
presidential seat. But, cuctly how 
did he get there? Many people 
could give many answers, but acne 
arc more valid than others.

The staff at the local Bush head
quarters has its own opinion. They 
believe that Bush reached hit goal 
hecauae he stood for the principles 
and values of the American perqsle. 
It may seem like the safe way. but 
it worked. They also believe the 
election was a iumdate for Bu^ 
and for conservatives unlike televi
sion and newspaper repons. And. 
they are ready to regain control of 
the senate, house and stale.

However, they do see the

weaknesses in their tactics. The 
Republicans had a very hard time 
getting their message acrtsss with 
good media coverage, especially 
when it came to Bush's running 
male, Dan Quayle. They feel he 
had no positive coverage. The

media centered on his early years 
in the National Guaid and 
disregarded his public servibe 
record, but they feel that it is very 
dilTicult to influence a biased 
media. ' 'i 

The Bush supprihets feel that

-Vm
George Bush

Dukakis' strengths were in the fact 
that he took a populist, down home 
^>pfoach to the ptd>lic and to 
special interest groups. Moreover, 
his greatest asset was Lloyd Bent- 
sen. who appealed to the majority 
of the general public.

As far as a weakness is concern
ed. Republicans feci that Dukakis' 
major weakness was his inability to 
sell his campaign to the public. 
Publicity of issues Dukakis sup- 
poAcd. such as the criminal letoase 
program, gun control, abortion, 
and his endorsement of the ACLU. 
were deemed necessary by Bush's 
supporters, and their publicity was

Coffin calls for less superiority 

and need for social justice
By Michelle'RENN inUkmg«look»liheworM,"«i>dAmeriai'need«to

Staff Writer take a good look it its attitude, in his opinion.
TheCoUegeof Liberal Am continued ill "How I See He also compeie^America's pteieni state to Satan's 

America" lecuu* series Moodey, Nov. 7. in the tempting of Jesus, believing that AmerKi is beginning 
Medical School Auditorium with a lecture by the Rev. to surrender to the temptation of power. The gathering 
William Skwne Coffm. His speech consisted mainly of of nuclear weapons and other sources of power, rather 
ihines this country as a whole should do to improve than the care of the elderly and poor, shows "an irra-
----------------- itself, tkmal love for loveless power that has struck our

"The I990'i hearts." according to Coffm. 
could be 'a spec- "Every country's education'reflects that country's
tacular decade,:; ideology. 'Coffm said, and if Arnerkanunivetsilieiare 

, Coffin said, butin. going to leach about some values such as poverty or
_____  _______________ I his opinioa. America racism, dien they need to provide some firsthand ci-

periences on these issues. He staled that one can only 
of changes in its iUu- learn about the impact of poverty by having to live with

SK. >><»» it from day to day. With firsthand experiences students
righteousness, love can learn to sund up for something. One solution he 
for power, need for offered for this issue was that faculty members should 

cducaiion. be encouraged to share their own opinions of issues. 
aHIHand Jack of whiiiher or not they coincide with popular opinmn. 

Rev. WUlfom Skue CoBta coovkiions. Coffin's last major point was the extreme need for
Coffin criticued America's view of ilsclf as being “““I ^superior to other naifohi. This ban altitude that he responsibility to cause justice to faU ^ migl^ waters

bdi^ has lived in the beam of Afoericm. people for over America.'' The inieuse maierud.sm in dm ^ 
■ many yean, and in lime we will find ourselves (or our tty needs to be overcome so we can move on to better 

nm,™ nunded views) to he our wont enemy. . dungs like figbung poverty according u.
Coffin said thm "if there is a way to the betiet/it is Coffin

nemy. y 
ebett^itis

SGA sponsors “Last 

Chance” series
By LEE ANN FISCH 

Mercer profosson will soon 
have their chance to speak on 
tnie oMlere of the heart through 
a "Lut Chance" lecture series 
sponsored by the Student 
Cgyenuneni Assbcielioa.

Vice President Lynn Creech 
presented the scnele Monday 
night with plens for the series, 
which wUI begin winter quarter.^ 
b will feature Mercer faculty 
addressing the iptes^ of what' 
they would want to foil everyone 
if it were their last day on earth.

Creech also said that she 
plans to invite • Macon miorney 
and members of thc'Meroer and 
Macon police depenmenu id 
discuss the i^ of student 
rights: "SludeMs need to be in
formed of their rigbu as ctlizens 
of the Macon conununily as 
well as students of Mereer 
University. We need to know 
where the lines are drawn."

She contmued that concern 
with the issue has been caused 
by recent cases of DUI. 
speeding tickets and various

other legal maters.
In other SGA businm. Presi- 

dent Shawn Lanier announced 
plans for the student govern- . 
ment to work cloiely with 
SUAB on Homecoming ac- 
livilie*. Student Life,-which will 
be apetrheading the senate's 
work with the events, was also 
named Commiiten' of the 
Month.

Lanier told the icnalots that 
he was very pleased with the 
dinner that SGA had with Presi- 
dem Kirby Godaey. He also said 
that Robert Skdlon. acting pro
vost. is concerned with 
academic openness and had 
been willing to listen to him and 
Creech in their meeting Nov. J.

TJie President's Council 
Chairman Ruby Fowler 
reported that they are working 
on wheekhair aoceat to Ihe third 
floor of the student center, day 
care for LOTAS (little older 
than everage students), and 
Meicer's student retention rae, 
perticularty that of Mack malea.

I

not beneficial to Dukakis' cam
paign. They strongly feel that the 
Republican campaign was very 
honest in iu approach lowaid the 
opposition. They regret any 
negative connotations with their 
campaign, but daim that the "mud.* 
slinging" begwi at the Democratic 
convention.

Dukakis' headquarters did not 
have as much to say on the "mud- 
slinging" issue. They viwed the 
electioa on a much murC personal 
and local level. They fell their 
strengths were volunteers, 
workers, phone calls, and 

Conllnucd on page 5
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FOCUS: People in need ,v.- ^ ,

-lABITAT
FOR HUMANITY

You could probably pul up quite 
an ai:guineu as io whether man is 
basically greedy and maienalislic 
or not. but there’s an awfiil lo( ot 
fact on which to base the conclu
sion that man is a materialistic 
animal.

With the rich getting richer 
and poor poorer (even if it is a 
cliche') and the BMW’s and 
million-dolUr houses, it’s not hard 
to see the materialism at work. But 
we’re nor here to pul anyone down

for being materialistic.
. It’s a wonderful ume of the year. 
With ’Thanksgiving only a week 
away and Christmas (which began 
two weeks ago) in the air. people 
are beginning to think about others. 
And that’s what we re here for. We 
are going to push you to start think
ing. Of couise. it’s only 'a start.

The two organizations on which 
we have chosen to concentrate. 
Amnesty Imemaiiooal and Habitat 
for Humanity, are only glimpses of

Habitat brings families, community together

a number of organizations that are 
out there to help humanity as a 
whole. We wish we could have 

' looked at more, but time and space 
have prevented us from doing so. 
But this is a stait. and we only want 
to remind you that there is a world 
out there which is much worse off 
than we could ever imagine. We 
hope you will somehow get 
involved.

-'The Editorial Staff

By SUSAN GUSSON 
Staff Writer

Habiui for Humanity is an inter- 
natiooal organization thm provides 
low-coal housing for the poor. It 
began when MiDard Fuller, at one 
time a misainoary "m Zaire, was 
challenged by a Zairian: “You 
come here and build a bouse for 
God and yourself and then you 
leave. We need bouses, loo."

JHdler took ihis challeage badi to 
Americus. Ga.. and in partnership 
with Koinooia (an inter-racial, 
itger-denoniinatiniial commune in 
Arnciicus). began a program of 
taising funds, recruiting volunteer 
Ubor. and building houses based on

the belief that God watts His ser
vants to help others. Yet recipients 
of Habitat’s houses are not chosen 
because they are Christian, but 
because tb^ deserve decent 
shelicr. Coiscquettly. many of 
Habitat’S'house have been built 
jointly by such diverse groups as 
Catholics and Seventh Day Adven-. 
tists. As Fuller says. “We may 
disagree on how much water it 
takes to baptize a person, but we 
can ail agree that all of God’s peo
ple need decent houses." Habitat 
seeks to create partnerships with 
those who receive its houses. 'Thus, 
each family is espected to pul in 
SX> to 100 “sweat hours” io the

process of building their home. The 
communal atmosphere created 
when volunteers work side by side 
with the fonire ihb^itants of dieir 
home is one of the unique rewards 
of the organization. The rewards 
spill over into the lives of all in
volved. and the success stories are 
endless. The receipt of a Habitat 
house in South Carolina inspired a 
mother to return to school and get 
her high school equivalency 

. Threeof her hvechildrea 
up a full letter grade in 

school; two of the boys Joined the 
Cub Scoutt; the very shy oldest 
daiighlfr joined a puppeleering 
group; and the father esperienced

his loogest period of sobriety since 
the age of 12. Such stories are told 
wherever Habitat is at work.

Habitat has over 117 afiiliales. 
Macon's chapter was started in 
Jaraiary. I9M. by members of 
Nonhminslrr Presbyterian Church. 
It follows the precepts of other af
filiates in chotlhg a needy family, 
buying the materials, hdping build 
the bomes.>and selling ibra to the 
family on a non-interest, non-profit 
basis over a 20-year period. The 
family pays a set amoum each 
month — usually between SI 10 and 
$115. These payments then go 
toward building the next Habitat

bouse.
The Macon chapter has built one 

home to add to the over 2000 
homes Habitat has biiill and sold 
to those who fotesaw Imng the rest 
of their lives in shacks with barely' 
any amenities, if any at all. And :n 
giving a home. Habitat is giving a 
chance at life many do not have. As 
one volunteer stated. “We build 
families at the same time we build 
houses. There’s love in the mortar 
joints.”

For those who wish to gel in
volved with Habitat for Humanity, 
please contact the Uerrer Cluster 
or Merle Trimble for infoimaiion.

Writing 

letters 

saves lives
By LISA TREADWELL 

Stair Writer
“When the first two hundred letters came, 

the guards gave me back my clothes. Then 
the next two hundred letters came, and the 
prison director came to sec me. When the 
next pile of Icsiers arrived, the director got 
in touch with bit superior. The letters kept 
coming and ooming: three thousawl of them. 
The presidea was informed. The letlen still 
kept arriviag. the presidett caUed the prison 
and told them u> let me go”

These are the words of a released prisoner 
of conaoeaice from the Dominican Rapdblic. 
ThattaiKlt of people like him are being held 
io prison at this moment simply because of 
their beliefs. Many of them ate held without 
charged trial. Torture and the death penal
ty are andespread. For centuries^ people all 
over the world have suffered because their 
fundameatal rigtts have been demed-is some 
form.

But there is hope. The worldwide move- 
meat of Amnesty Ittematmnal (AI) is work- 
lag to eab human tights violatioo^. and they 
see asking for your help. With the holulay 

I season approaching, many of us become 
more aware and concerned about foe needs 
of others. We may see the problems around 
us, but we think to ourselves. “I’m only one 
person. Whsi can I do?” Amneaty Ittema- 
Isooal idfers an answer to that qnestiao.

Through leaer-wriring ■campaigns. Al 
seeks to ruse human ngbu awareness, win

the relcaae of prisoners of conicieiice (per
sons who have been imprisoned for their 
beliefs, erdor, sex. dhinic origm. Isngnjge 
or leiignn. provided that they have aehber 
used not advooced vioknoe). ensure feir and 
prompt Inals for aU political prisoners, and

end torture and executioo in all cases. Or
dinary citizens worldwide send fetters or 
telegrams to heads of government, urging 
them to stop denying individuals their basic 
human rights.

Will one fetter make a difference? A

released prisoner of conscience from Pan- 
quay thinks so: “For years I was held in a 
tiny cell. My only human contact was with 
my torturers... My only company were the 
cockroaches and mice... On Christmas Eve 

■Cnttfatsieel oa pt«e 5
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Analysts report states’ funding 

for colleges up, commitment down
(CPS)—States are spending 12.4 

pereeni more on their public col
leges thah two years ago, but col
leges are getting a lesser share of 
their state budgets, a new accoun
ting of state funding has found.

In all, state legislatures devoted 
S36.2 btUicn to nm public colleges 
in 1988-89, the Center for Higher 
Education at Illinois State Univer
sity found in its new report, issued 
in late October.

But the Tigures represent a 
smaller nnanoial commitment to 
campuses, added Rich Novak of 
the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities in 
Washington, D.C.

“In 1980-81 higher education 
represented 9.2 percent of state 
budgets." Novak said. “In 
1987-88, states spent 8.1 percent of 
their budgets to support higher 
education."

Novak added even some seem
ingly prospehgus stales have cut 
their campus funding.

“There is a disparity in spending 
among the states. Some are okay 
economically, but there are recent 
notable exceptions." commented 
Rich Novak of the American 
Association of State Colleges and

Universities.
New York, California and 

Massachusetts, Novak said, have 
strong economies but their support 
of higher education “has leveled 
off or declined in the last couple of 
years.”

New York students, for example, 
may have a slightly harder lime get- 
ting nnanciil ftid. finer Aid 
declined I percent, the Center for 
Higher Education's study showed.

In general, though, stales in
creased their soidat aid by an 
average of 20 perani since the 
1985-86 school year

New Jersey, Kentucky and 
Florida led the stales increasing stu
dent aid with 30,40 sod 49 percent 
increases, respectively.

Nationwide, states also increas
ed their spending on community 
colleges by IS percent, the report 
found.

Student aid and ct mmunily col
leges were given better funding 
because lawmakery see them as 
programs “devised to achieve 
specifle purposes of benefit to both 
higher education and the suae," ex
plained Edward R. .Hines, the 
Center for Higher Education's 
director.

Library Hours 

During Finals
Nov. 14-18: 8 a.m. - midnight 
Nov. 19f 9 a.m. - midnight . 
Nov. 20: 1 p.m. - midnight , 
Nov. 21: 8 a.rh. - midnight 
Nov. 22: 8 a.m. - 7.p.m.
Nov. 23: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

TheSmon ■ 
J-teom! I

jiffylube

FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
3031 Viiwvllla Ava. 3753 Plo Mono Ava.
1020 Shurtirtfl Dr. 2026 Wataon Bhrd.

AiftUVJl5KSTO>4|&S€DSAN(AWll>4

¥H., TUE. & WED. AFTER 5 P.M. 
BUY ONE SANDWICH

OET ONB FBEC
(1 thru « Nng. 8I»)

With purchase of 2 Medium Drinks 
Excluding Bigger Bite 

Limit One Par Customer 
3485 Mercer Univsraity Dr.

PH. 743-4490>0 /• intxrwsiK

The Center also found stales that 
spend the most on colleges* are 
slowing down. The II .“big 
spenders" on education — the 
stales that spent more than $1 
billion a year on higher ed — in
creased their campus budgets by II 
percent, about I percent less than 
the national average.

Those who monitor educatioa 
budgets expect appropriations to 
continue lo rise.

“It's not a sleep angle up, but 
states do invest significant dollars 
in public higher education,'' said 
Bob Aaroo, communicatioos direc
tor for the Nabonal Associatioo of 
Stale Universities and Land Gram 
Colleges.

It's not always enough lo keep 
individual campuses from suffering' 
painful cutbacks when stale funding ■ 
lags.

In recent weeks, for example. 
State University of New York at 
New Paitz officials annovved state 
budget woes wotdd force them\) 
cut 14 faculty and support 
positions.

The cuts are pan of even more ' 
stringem measures that will affccl 
the entire SUNY system and all 
New York state social services.
Governor Mario Cuomo instituted 
die cuts rather than raising uxes to 
make up a state debt caused by ma- 

' jor tax cuts in the early 1980s. 
The filial deefaibn on the propc

ed cuts will be made in March after 
review by SUNY's Inislees. the 
.governor's office and the 
legislature.
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Features/Entertainment

‘They Live’ is science fiction in grandest sense
Kr CHSISTOPHEB nSBY 

Ealcrt^Mtal Edhar 
Aftnam^duticciiifilinpra- 

ductiaa andio*. ]alia CaipeaKr hn 
come back widi a vcafcaiice. 
"Prince of Oarkncaa" was 
Caipcaler'i fifit of four pfaBoed 
fibna for Alive penduninni. "They 
Live" is his secx»d and newest
vcaone for the aed(las PMucoon 
company. Like in pi^cxscor, 
"Th^ Live" opetales on a small- 
scale budget (reportedly just over 
3 miUioo. bur makes up for its lack 
of funding by focusing on the ex
citing poieaiial of the story itself.

by "Rowdy" Bfoddy Piper) wl» 
stumWes upon the fact that the 
Earth is bei^ omcroiled by a group 
of yuppie aliens sent to use earth 
aa a arm of “third-world planet.” 
These alietu keep humanity 
unaware of their preaeace by 
bcnadcastirig a worldwide signal'
that fWbrmal

They also have subliminal 
locaaftcs tinpliaicd mder aU cooh

actual screenplay of the film fluc- 
tiiasrs from being very trite to the 
coucept to being extremely bokey . 
It is almost as if Carpenter wasn’t

mercial media. Humanity, 
therefore, hat no choice but to 
"suy asleep" while their world pil
lages.

Quickly put. "They Uve” it 
about a drifter. 1 ohn Nada (pUyed

The concept behind "They 
Live" is truly an original and in
novative'one. Unfotiunaiely. the

ptedaely sure what type of Stan be 
waa trying to make.

Another m^ fonlt of the film 
is the ending. Don’t aske me what 
Carpetner waa trying to do with the 
conclusion to his film. Was be try
ing to leave his viewers with a 
laugh of some sort? 1 honestly do 
not know. For my own part, 1 was 
frustrafod by the ending, it didn’t 
give any sense of cloture to the 
Elm. U fact, as much at 1 bte to 
say it. it looked tacked on - as if 
Carpenter went bock in and altered 
something that was not called for

in the original screenplay. This, of 
course is all speculatioa, Iwt there 
must be some logic behind 
Cvpcaier*t for him to
have creaaed such a tacky finale.

Alloflhisisnottosaythatthe 
movie as a whole ia bod. it’s not. 
In foct. it’s a very enjoyable, fun 
Elm in the vein of old science Ec- 
tioo ftom the Efties and sixties. 
Roddy Piper it remarkably good at 
John Nada. pulling off a veiy Em- 
ny perfbcmanoe. The suppoiting 
cast is equally impressive, doing 
exactly what a supporting cast it 
suppo^ to do - suppoit the main 
actor and action of the film. The 
main gfoblenu with "They Live" 
tend to tteni, from a weak

screenplay and from Carpenter 
himself. The acton lake what lit
tle they are given and work 
wondecEtlly with iL

Make no miatakea, this is no bor
ing Elm. If you need a good ac- 
tion/adveniute to get your minds 
off of finals or that ten-plus page 
'paper due in two days, "They 
Live" is the film to see. It is fon 
science fiction in the grandest 
sense. John Carpenter may not 
have repeated the ii^sterful work 
be did on “Halloween," but very 
few people would ever date to say 
that he has ever repeated himself. 
All of his films embody a daring 
sense of change and risk.

Broadcast news deftly covers election
Editor’s Note; The following is a 
sathical commentary on broad
cast news coverage of the dectioa 
held last Tuesday; however, (be 
quotes arc uqmrutr.

I’m mad. I wanted to devote this 
eohimn to Sloane Coffin's speech 
held last week (probably the best
ihtfig to OD rymptt io
the last four years), but no. As 
usual, there was something that 

K) fd^iy mibe ine
angry.

No. it's not that George Herhert 
Walker Bush (smile when you say 
that) is the Presidesu-elect of the 
"greatest country in the known 
univene." or even that presiden
tial poliiics has Edlen to the point 
of a ruaniog mate being chosen 
becauae he bear* some resemblance 
to Robert Redford and would do 
well woh the ladies — and more 
importaady that this tickei could 
still win. What l am upset about it 
that NBC took a dive on electioo 
night.. .rhey were the lost storsau IO 
owtouiscr that George Bush hod- 
heeu ritcud Fnadtmt the

poffr closed on the West Coast. 
How depressing, even after their 
outMiDding oometMck with, “The 
Cosby Show" and dm yean cast 
of Sattirday Night Uve succeeding 
in not being too bad.

How did this happen? I don't 
think anyone will ever know the 
tfutb, sll ***** coluimust do is * 
provide you with some acoounl of 
juai what happenrd. Co back with 
me now. ooe sbon week ago...
' At approximately 9:20 p.m'. 
(EST), CBS announced “George 
Bush is the next pieaideai of the 
United Staiea." A new and much 
mote laid hack Dan Rather told the 
nalioo that "with the win of 
Missouri, it's all over."

thought that Barbara had already 
sent ahead the menu for the in
auguration luncheon (cottage 
cbeeae and ketchup I believe).

-Back at CBS we see a dramatic 
headline, a big flashing check mark 
and Ibe words "BUSH 
ELECTED." Eut for song strange 
reaion I notice that Bush has not' 
won the same stales giving him the

winning margin on this video map
as the ooes he had woo over at 
ABC.

Now b^in the.rationalizacioiia, 
borne of a tnily guilty coascience 
of a ooce inseniitive network.

“Now, it does make a difference 
for those of you to still vote in the 
soles where the polls have not clos
ed," says a penitent looking and

casually dressed Rather. "There 
are still lots of other things to look 
at: governors, state legislators. 
rcforciKluini, I ni*fUr**oiMi 
Califonua does have anlmponaat
initiative on the ballot coacemiag 
auto insurance."

V Checking to see if NBC had 
caught up with the teal of the na- 

CoBlinuctl on page 5

1 quickly turned to ABC. where 
' Peter Jcai^ and David Brinkley 
had pul Bush over Ihe lop with 271 
electonl votes. A now tenured 
David Bcmkley oys. -What are we 
doing here? Let’s go home."

At NBC. Bush u at 214 oo the 
big baud and Dukakis has 32. 
Hey, whu's the deal! I thought that 
Bush waa already president, I

J

Intramunils OfScc, wooki iUkC to anoounce the 
avaitability (^copies of die Iittraniural Football 
Chntq^ioadiips. The diree apes t^Bned are as 
foUows:

Tape A: Enz vs. Cbi Oeaepi
Tape B: Oiaas vs. Sigma Na
Tape C: Bodi of tbe above gHD» on ooe tqie

li^xmation on the tapes is availaMe from 
Mneer Breadcastiag. P.O. Box 9S, Local MaB. 
tm bf Cf^ kny Bni%es at 73MS721.
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Broadcast-
tkn, 1 see a Dairy Queen commer
cial starring Dkk Clark. Oh, here 
it comes. Tom Brokaw announces 
■hat "this race is not yet over."

^(The fool!) "Bush is less than 30 
votes away."

Back at ABC—yup. Bush has 
still won. And watch out, hot tca- 
tionaliiatkms ace flying ail over the 
"news" room. Jennings decides to 
goforbroke. "Please get out there 
and voce, even though we see that 
George Bush has been elected: 1 
understand that Oregon has one of 
the toughest smoking laws in the 
country on its ballot." Way to go 
Petdir, you've done your job to 
denigrate national politics, but hey, 
I understand that your sponsors arc 
pushing for reliable and thoughtful 
reporting.

After the Merill-Lyncfa comrcKr- 
cial, David Brinkley is about to 
crack up. The old codger 
remembers the good ol' days when 
every vote in every election was 
important. Populist simpleton, 
^ing back tO NBC, there is a 

comnercial for a new show, "Un-

solv^ Mysteries." That's about 
right. Here we ate, the Duke just 
picked up Rhode Island. Yip Yip 
Whorxrp. Brokaw says it is con
ceivable that a winner could be call
ed before the end of the voting in 
the west. (No, really.) "George 
Bush is within teach but has not yet 
won."

But wait, at ABC there's 
something really good: they're go
ing to interview Goldwatcr.

Jennings asks him what he thinks 
of this years campaigning.

"Well, I'think the whole thing 
started in Atlanta with that speech. 
1 mean, it was funny, it was fun
nier tha'n hell. I'll listen to that lit
tle girl from Te»as anytime."

I'm rolling on the fltxrr now.
Asked what he thinks of 

Dukakis, "He sounds like an 
honest guy, a nice guy, but if 
you're a liberal you're a liberal and 
that's the way you ate."

Over at CBS, my Dan is star
ling to hand thing's over to the news 
team. What a team. They're focus
ing on other races—for instance the

body contested House races. Lucky 
for me. they're looking at the race 
in my home district in Georgia, pit
ting incumbent Pal Swindall against 
Ben Jones.

CBS informs me that Jones has 
beaten Swindall. Great. Now they 
go to other races around the coun
try. Do they mention the lively 
debates between these two men 
with very diffeient idealogies? No. 
Do they mention SwindalTs federal 
indktment for his alleged involve
ment in a drug money laundering 
scheme? NO. Do they mention 
Jone's successful Tight against 
alcoholism? Again, no.

CBS runs one minute of eight 
year old film clips from "The 
Dukes of Hazzard." focusing on 
Ben's alter ego Cooler, the hick 
mechanic. I love the regional 
respect these people have for the 
South. .That's right America, the 
great state of Georgia has elected 
Cooler to represent its interests in 
the House of Representatives. 1. 
myself, almost didn't vote for the 
sap because he insisted on chewing

Red Man and wearing that unsight
ly 2IEBCO hat during the debates.

Back at NBC they still haven't 
figured out the big pieture: Ethics 
in the media only eitends to the 
world of PBS and ocher such uto
pian visionaires. Capitalism I 
priorities.

Speaking of public I

CootiiHied lYoin page 4

1 mm to NPR to catch their 
headlines at 10:10.

"With sU stales still having polls 
open, two major networks have an
nounced George Bush the next 
president of the United Stales." 

Well, I could have told them that. 
Ron Light it rhe Editorial Page 

Editor for iht Cluster.
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—Republican headquarters- \

ATTENll0N44IRmQt 
F«darsi govtmrmnt )ota in your stm 
«nd ovortMS. Many immwlitta opan- 
inga without w«ftli>g Hat last. 
$t7.840 • $60,465. Phona caU ratun- 
dabta. (602) B38-6885 Ext 5919. ,

TEXAS cattle' COMPANY 
FuH aarvica Taxaa ttyla staakhouaa 
now taking appbcalions:

Waitrasaaa. Waitara, Bartendara, 
Qrll Cooka. Prap Paraona,* 

Paraons W/Managamant Exparianca. 
ExcaMant pay. Good working condi* 
tiona. Apply in paraon 10 a.m.-S p.m.. 
Mon.-Fri.. 2460 Rharaida Or., (formar- 
»y Po Folka).

CRUISE SHIPS
Now Hiring Man and Woman. Sum- 
mar 6 Caraar Oppodunittaa (Will

Train). Cxcalanl pay pkia wortd traval. 
Hawaii. Bahamaa. Carihbaan. ate. 
CALL N(>VI 206-73S7000 ExL 2336C 

JOBS IN AUkrRAUA 
Immadiaia Opaning lor Man and 
Woman. $11,000 to $60,000. Con- 
atmetion. Marmlacturing. Sacratanal 
Work. Nuraaa. Enginaariog, Salaa. 
Hundrada of Joba Uatad. CAa NOWl 
206-736-7000 Ext. 2335A________

. Everybody have a happy Turkey Oay. 
Pon t eat too much, but drink a tot

To the brothera and pledgea ol 
£igma Nu fratemrty. Thank you for 
allowing us to represent the best 
fraternity bn campus. We ll miss you 
and we k)ve you.

Pete Hoflingsworth 
Lisa Bitdsong,

oei^iborhood visits. Similarly, the 
commitment of people twelve 
hours a day. seven days a week for 
the past two months was part of 
what unified them.

They felt the greatest weakness 
of ihctf UH^ies was explaining the 
ballot to ymrs. Over 4000 people

in this area^ voted a straight party 
ticket and not for the president-elect 
because they did not realize the 
vote for the president wa.s.separalc. 
Also, they felt so.mc of the respon- 
kiblit> -lay at the hands of the local 
campaigners.

The hei(Jquarlcrs in Bibb Coun
ty fell their work was very suc
cessful. but they fell other counties 
needed the die-hard dedication they 
had themselves.

As far as the landslide election 
goes, the Democrats arc not an

ticipating with great joy four more 
years of Reaganomics. They 
wanted changes in SiKial .Security 
and Medicare, but instep they feci 
they will receive more adminisira- 
tUn* for the upper class with more 
tax breaks. They are not happy

Continued from page 1 
about Bush's distortions of 
Democratic pasitions on issues. 
They felt he ted a nasty campaign 
of lies. However, they arc consol
ed in the fact that the Democrats led 
an honorable .campaign and are 
proud, despite their defeat.

'Saves lives-
the door to my cell opened and the guard 
tossed in a crumpled piece of paper. U said. 
'Take heart. The world knows you're alive. 
We’re with you. Regards, Monica. Amnes
ty International.' That kner saved my life."

It is very easy for those of us not imprison
ed to put the miseries of tnhers out of our 
minds. Perhaps we simply do not realize the 
horrors that they must endure. This plea was 
smuggled but of a secret prison in Morocco:

*7 cannot find Mr H-ofrij not the expres
sion to describe the piight of these few wret
ched sufferers among human beings.

“A horrible death is slowly forced do^ 
upon us, bit by bit. Sinc*e we arrived in this 
black hole, we have not been out in the sun 
for a single day.

' ‘Nearly a quarter of our comrades have 
died in the worst possible conditions. The 
prisoner moaning, along, then slowly dying 
among the garbage with no one to bring him 
a glass of water. Then he is wrapped

dirty blanket and buried in the prison cour
tyard. a few yards away from the celb, and 
no one will be any the wiser! Thus the 
waits...hid the most terrible secret known to 
mankind. As for the comrades who survive, 
there are those have to lie all day and 
those who move about on ait fours... 
disintegrating bones, withered skin. If you 
only knew! Come to our rescue of we still li\e 
in your heart, help us before it is too late.

Students can make a difference. An 
Amenesty International campus group has 
recently been formed at Mercer's Law 
School. College ciders can help protect 
human rights and promote human rights 
awarettess through individual koer-writing. 
speakers, posters, petitions, and wrile-a- 
ibons. Every letter helps and could possibly 
save a life. A1 won the release of 150 
prisoners of conscience last yw alone, and 
has worked on behalf of more than 25.000 
prisoners since its beginning in 1961.

-- Continued from page 2
Amnesty also raises funds and promotes 

awareness through rock concerts lik^ Uhisc 
in this year's Human Rights Now! lour. 
Several rock bands volunteer to perform, and 
all ^Nxxxeds go to Al. One of this year's per
formers. Peter Gabriel, stated; "Through the 
simple tools of letter writing and the embar
rassment of publicity. Amnesty has been 
.vuprisingly effective. It is part of a process 
that is nuking ordinary people aware of the 
power and responsibility they have in im
proving our world. I ask you to get involv
ed."

This holiday season when we're carving 
Mom's turkey, and thinking about what we 
want for Christmas, perhaps we can stop for 
a moment and think of those who need our 
help. Is 45 cenu in posuge loo much to save 
i person's life? We can make a difference.

An information^] tpeeting of AJ will be 
held Wed, Nov. 16 al 7:50 in classroom C 
of the law school.

Amnesty
International

Informational Meeting 
Wed. Nov. 16, 7:30 

Classroom C 
of the Law School 

Two videos to be shown 
"Free At Last” 

deals with the \ -
Anniversary of Amnesty 
"Colors t)f Hope" 

The struggles of an 
Argentinian family 

Rcfreshmenls Will Be Served

ROOSTER'S RESTAURANT
^ Live Entertainment Tuesday -\5aturday

''All You Can Eat Boiled Shrimp" 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. * Sat. 

$7.95

No Cover

477-3037
r

.4-2 a.m. Ross Plaza
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Editorial/Opililon
Capstone experiment a learning experience

W»n, I «n rmM**cad»f*
mi I iKw M Mwv’W. tufcuri Mull ouxt. l>y>Hn«pw« 
tlwi WM* 4w IWT. Mkl IU«1 *> h«U
t Btwm<yw f««iy »««4 IM *t> ^Miwr n tHIMnM. h‘> 
Pm «tk«M «Mil« Mr UIK* I chM»(i<i nor ■^or, akl 
I ««M hi 4ki M

Him . «HM> III >i« «l *t ikuwflM III v1lM«l«( )M<tt
•MUM *> « MMHil ^MWtr oiiir (iM(U, I f«ma I do KW. 
Pm iIw wmv I iPwl, (Kim «. t v-M'r Pd|i Pm iPmL «Pm 
pDiflnP « w* iP» n«Pi n»M kH Mtih fPr n» Sm«. I Pw« 
r*k> <Pmi^ m pir, <»Mk'P I'M Mt ai Pm <U mJ '
pPiMp|««|*.v PMnMPaMMWikirRaiflaPimaiiiMnfPlM, 
«HpekMltl d ivM IPmP tp« Mr mil immm I Pec«n» m 

mmm «M«ki PtuaPtii MO pMirim, Ion* MimPMt. 
P«mm4 Mr id ivi>iiiiiMKM>Lm NMi«t> Mu. liMjMt 
Mul l MMi'* M piMMpmi M |4k«r«t<pP} Po* I Mail jaM 
ImmMi'MIMmIiwo <ki«P*<MrPk|M<M PMn>M«MaiM>w 
Pkmmt M « laii M WWWM, M MPtt anMKps mM.MCi «P«
« M Mr «Mmo: kV«ir« Ma Pm •!>«•«« Pw* .
kMiMM iMkir M» .WM IPa M Mvmi'i Mam aiiMw
Pmiimm I 'M w<vl lit«.

|4MM l"PklMWrP*.lVIMM> »>MMiMaP, Pa pif MM
( WNM M IPMMO WEI WWi'« ) PMM, iim'm <M Mmk Pmm 
*4M I MM* <o iMnar * >r- IPoPv «« Ma. Xnm.'UimakMi 
Mnaov PaiMaowa'IiarMOMMrlMiMnmSuwai' 
Ma MAi aa-' a «P» M* M -iniafa wmwM^i ImUo. ao 
Imwiiki'-aPrtMrVtMpa IIHmiMaaciMMiiPLlMlPaiiir 
'm* PM Pal a*> Omhm v"aMkMr aMP W.il Mu Pal Pn 
M * MtM'Mw* «* AMP iJ», aM Uan* ,v«if •> Me mM*- 
MwMa I Paik« wwM Mmi MM 4 am mmkm a Mr iMr 
MMaPtfPrMmiPMteMaaMliai IVlL'VMttkMakm 
pPM' MmP aM MPar a Ammpoiii OtMat," Pm»Pmh|Pi 
«aaM» anna ■’«**»>arMalPim itMMfHPinaaMm'

Paul
Alexander

iPoe. Pm I MM «ftu4 u sVMk Mm pMlKpr-Bca« a Me 
SPatM. aai I iPat am a pM aome Mm. Me apjeo 
III naan b «ic«Bitn« oae-

Him PMwelPetanPmpeopleaaanjaiaiano 
(Pan Mb MP|n.i. ki ar ptaoc tea ym Bp) Mb Pa Ppen 
miM a a>(a«M« i)nncr W)M ao PkP. ra (Cl aaaonc 
<Me Momnl ati Me Ma wM craiv Pnc Pcea 4 aexcB. 
AAct 4P. « IS Me Ms Pac Me cMa Pa Paien offered aM 
« B imMilmil Ki Pn«c taen m txpaimem.

Vim K*. w pa « nB a 4 aaMca. Me end n(Pa an<«- 
aen Ml an nKtsaad) ..cMapfaM a)Ma(. CeMi) 
waw (wM Map Pae k«m MB of at. skP a bnrs. Ma pe^ 
«ea.M»rnnaiM .a Me M lax. Pa Me Paa.- pM c4 Ptaia ' 
IjMPac PjaiM’ PauiaPecnaMneiL SbMinaiBlaes 
ae an Pkiai waPexMa) a kaatn) map caM akce. Vte 
Kasaai at taevei (icicM nnl «M Pr vi aaar nae a 
kvm Pnaae iM Me arwMaipca i>r iBKple a 4CEC(i Me 
Mttaea^ PtMiHpmMB) adoManM. Pet-aMfcRa 
ans. a‘» <m Me MnMMn ««' a> me acc Mb a a ym
Men Mn cua a Me B40 PiKis Me Bpaea arf Me

. BpriamMaM). ManBmMeMrHMadradPaMICMi) 
••eiMa %PaMayaMnk«nMMa)iaaan.nMe4.

.»^PMMn»amaai|piripau4pMani.Mp»jaPMaw

each one of a around for the res of our Uvds. Wha’s the 
use of catiying miaconceinioa around for your whole life 
Live up to your reality and slop denying the peoUenB in this 
world. Human beingt are inch ht^ creauirea.

This is wha this dass ha done for me, aal I don't wat 
it to end. I've never feh so comfonaUe expresstng my opi
nions to uyooe. Siitiiig around a table—five « su black 
satdeas and nine to efeven whtre nudeno—rdaiing ail the 
fediags-Ma we get horn a specific book, fiira w disaissioa 
s the nma satis^ing efass ciperience Pvc ever had. Tie 
loU relative luangus more of wfaa's inside me than I tell 
even eay dosesi fiiends on of fear tfaa ray friends will 
ralKak aae. WeB. if Mis daa ha tangla me one thing, it 
B Ma I Mould never be afitaid lo exprea my opaions nn 
anaer how apopular Mey nay be. I ouly wiM Ma sittin$ 
aaaad a table. dacBBing Bu^ bsues were a evesydi i 
Mag fee evoyoae laMer Ma oady two dasaes per quaner

Now. I ta>w Ma ay Dpiaoa are jai Ma. Ply a»o 
(caaMataas any not like wha I Pave to sky. Pa 1 kno- 
Me)'te preal of ae. aatPe even respea ae. fer doag whu 
I aa dong- lAnd I respea and toie Mca a aach a a> 
(rartrpilifk»MesPaheT(nadpa«wri.» AndifitBMecac 
wM an own fraal). r a me aary of son don't care wpu 
I Pnvea san etMer. Baloily hope da you. a a^ peers 
ipy owa jpama. ca lepea Mae vMo ^etk Meir aauh. 
even wkea yea ate a Msagncaoe 114» Peer Ma yen ms. 
speak oa for da a wksM yea Pefaewe. If 1 a fed Ma vm 
any have ncaPie doa« SB. I I 
Scaan Opsaae I asaane i 
« a fre a dacBaa B oacened. Pa I fiid 4 Pad a Peieve 
Ma an codd napas ■ a Me d^M of not ana Ma Pane 
PaaaMuMeriiiaMBineirdiim.

fPat. Plwia iiv a aPr rdMiv a CMrnftfmr r%m

One if by land, two if it’s Lee
■ PMtm »» k'wtnnaua. V n wwn ai Mbi'»e aa

'gWtWtpywnMa TaMtg«,>wa\eatin>cM4MiMc mpiuiPatPii 
wdlMid'ti'nuiiltviniBiM.. ifcaiiabMk*»iiilPiu4 .Nn-Men* 
MtMiigMtMniMn MtngiPUM. >na..Mnwne aiaP at 
dt Mr ■ttmuttm, kStnn^ Mgaa ytainawa 

lptMgH-^'"MiiiaalM.kaaVdajl.Mawaa(udi 
MpKvu(rMiMrM.«Ma Mrwam'* PcMyckMiap. ftp 
tuaMdi.kmi wnra««i tyo IMaa um Pa. pudi '*Mk
'Mei 'a PaA M trwA Mia uM 1| Mid. Manrv pram P* 4

Qim^'MkPUHiK pidMkdnpwui 'dr Xre wad n pm 
' :*m'vM)MtiMMtM«M»avti..iwait.P<tgw»i iiakau,<»a 

tMaiemv t.tMPui»yar'gnntHnpdwai 
Mn Mha ma Pir Mutp imdn» Pppnupc p», ifre w»a yipre.*- 
PiM'iaii’i Mp k wa XMr Mr lumnna 

' -'IM 'u- mfWBr ivnti l| Pa«t 4 ^uiA. iMHir. 'Ja -Mr pamip- 
.1M«[pPa«r'Mrj«PMntidPMi«».Ma «a.«irdpp«niMMe 
TtBiMiwwialtui. !»M4.4 mHMmg«|Nm. 'MUBrifcwaigihw 

PUthoM Moufe 4HO!) piTt «M'

Roland
Ochoa

MtkMn'PwrMam'Mripidl

n* Me «Mo .vm waa4 Mp «M|k Map. IPae m Me I 
yuue ipiMa wwapM'vnsMMt . BMewt k n pw.«I wm 

4 dPrm Pawaiip :ann« Me jidMall itadamMia 
Mi«m ma Me ndlwirt 4Bil MBii« Me Kar^ .iVgka'V
kpA pw onngai. f’«idkmar g«(ap 

Ma PUS Sana, ma MBaoMsMir Pit iia )ua taw wMt
Mamp dm Mm.W (ind Pteia Ptou-piit ^

PuMmi pm put tigaMB m oiHines Mrdmst wwamwe 
m Pum ,PP Mr jw»; vdien/a ap jmM. a de Pup'v sMieip 
miOwMik SiumK-qdup. wait f-npmtMMnrPaiMW paa 
tmidMadipreMn nuM Met wNwiUP't «m kJj

Invisible people all around

MiwadMalaecIm 
tuM.msi<f'''neaL.-'wMradadatca
Ik sddkt wm Ms fraads a kam Ma Pe Pai.isdPcd a 4 
mm) PaMea Ma aMs IMck Twaa fee fea I mad Mn 
wMt Ms Mmtae gm sef Me M4e.tas. a wMM M aivMd

-Vr->—------— .............. ....... .. Baase.
lae SM km Mea two cut awsB. prwas sMae M^ M 
aa«ciulMn|s.)lKsMax. .‘MdMu«aaBsCiMan!m& 
aaay MTgMae ppai pal tggoaa* Ms urn naas a 
aepnettMtingiatsdMcsaaes. .Aad Mea dM> Mdk pu 

'MePkliaakapaltMaMeesiwm An4pin«Mi~iM,.,aMt
•me Ma Ms pat da a Mat sCSMs. ()«sdm 4P« M uMf
4gMP AM Men PaapawacsMukwksa M^sdiliBmMS 
dMpjilMr.oiuidk's.Maanaauna..-

«ellMM.^tmkiMyoadaiMNe. teteaMrysonc 
Ml !(?■). ad «me Tkte v ad TMw's pm .As, 4»'ae 

rm,mt«nM-kMttMrkpl»«n MnIpM MdsllmVwmwar. 
p*wd Mdad. I iua wm Lm IRoMns a s«wa me

lfe4<M tkksM in 4 Aiwnurwe We OM Ouat

IhvMMtmiW «|MRl MoWMpksfeailM-Mt-PtiTMvCUaMI. 
^ MHg» sk. Mtm PMMdfMUk ■* Ml' :«»■* IPMIM 
yuPMli^X-aiin.Mpuk. dO'm 'iMHMbvtrilMHaaarriiM 
Mnii.itmpdsOMtk''«r-PP>a*\'iitM,.b4aa»>. '-ke-wlliMa 
PWdmMfeP
aim i|l>ilsMMWk'««a:pilitiidii«>s*i>t(t».'ivattnm-.aicipa 
■«r4d|w*'*'Me Isa*:’*-at. swaiadait'. w-iMmai itday 
«M sPMMlM .ramtuPM pakndtkMdsM^'iypan 'Mppuit: 

i«.MMk'i»;'Mcqsiaia: wlU'liMd.f iMa.
MM tfPlPWWIHnMMMk.-ntPr-UniMcilia MkfPiMsJtiWDs, 
tfedntWM. iMi-sske -pit '’Mawaf

Ben
Bfooks

aekikla.
Vth MiS PWwpMm.|twngmi<itA.peigM»*tskaPt>a
Ma wiiaMM stngsBVsMa saMMMmMp

<Mk-.Wi>MMlfe<tiMW:ipanmiw nau-'iiusnstaindiM.» 
'4Mat-y^y«M't<ppaia.ai a>Ma..MtdManya>.-M

Me mM. WSK ’mmMni 'Bp wnuuni. wtu. dtap p«> pm 
saam miaysmaaMMiinMmilik enuwbMMugtt, Ifrm 
MsmMPiaaMLPm's-tkiiaa. wtu.«B'.|nanii>|k .PeWiM«wit 

, .'Mkitai A leawaMv #MMah dr

Mm. Pm Mk aamw ilfepdWMpe'iMM nMMMr iMngs
MssWaaD ■» PpMNuri* Mnse stahMnslIi. PMdmrPlr. wepuai; 
asawiPpfMrWinPwt'csc.wu,,,*,,,,^ pitiiM.'MtWudw.ini 
PUMpatiP P«k Mr smW «i^«iiKs*sdi*<MMiiits wittt s|ik 

■ p«» .paitMiMtwnti w ■sumlipti'p ifnmaPPaM Me
wuirtit MM paNMUk PtMk s«)s PinH ■MM *M« m m 
utvoMtim. iMitMM MW Ml. a mwMNp. ti motor ">' 
Mkff itiiiMptfoiM. <0Wu«wm. M«I MM'V TMiSkutmiVer 
MMwwuws HMjc ttm oMurscpnuai

«fiwlMlpmp»Miar>
bpisapPatt .un-

r- -“j.
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LETTERS
Sheets answered 
own question
' Editor

In refereacc to Christopher 
Sheets column, "I don't know... 
TcU me wfam to do," in the Oc
tober 31 issueoftbeCburer, Iwis 
both in^rcssed and touched by 
Sheets minner of detding with such 
a delicate and fsmiliar subject. The 
quenion of what to do is not easily 
answered and it it one that I feel 
must be handled within one's self. 
However, open ditcusaian and com
munication of an ideal or value is 
one step to understanding h.

Peisonally, in my life I felt that 
the way to undertake the problem 
of prejudice it to take an active 
stand on my feelings vthich is what 
impressed me about Mr. Sheets ar
ticle. Peihaps an individual is not 
disctiminatoiy himself, but through 
the mere overlooking and accepting 
of t^ attitude in the world, he or 
she * allowing this belief to 
prevail.

Everyone can be held accoun
table and responsible for seeiog but 
refusing to acknowledge the sinu- 
tion in the world around him. The 
question of what to do is not a 
passive undertaking but rather an 
active paitkipaiion in social and 
political facets of socity. It is mak
ing known one's convictions and 
the ability In' stand by them 
throughout the pressure and con-

Where is our 

money going?
As a sophomore here at Mercer, 

I have become aware of some very 
alarming facts. The vandalistif on 
our campus must stop. We do not 
live in heaven, safe horn crime com- 
mited by outsiders and I now 
realize dial we cAiainlg do not live 
in a haven safe from vandklism by 
insiders. Students are costing this 
university more money than 
SSO.OOO per year for mihdless 
pranks.'

The seitteless mutilation of our 
very own objecu and possessions 
IS mind bog^g. One typically 
thinks that one's own possessions 
should be cared for with the roost 
caution. The cases of vandalism on 
our campus are commined by the 
students, for the siudenu and 
against the students. This makes no 
sense to me. The money spent by 
the school to replace the damaged 
or ruined nems comes back out of 
your pocket, and in turn raises tui
tion. This is something which I see 
as useless. It is as if these studersts 
commiting these acts have nothing 
better to do with their money than 
to destroy the thing which they 
have literally paid for.

For Example:
A huge sheet of glass was thrown 

through the roof of a dorm.
. .S20.000.

In Sherwood and New Men's, 
nine entrance door bars have been 
tom off. $1,500.

Repair of window screens in 
dorms (u>m. kicked out. cut). 
$800.

Three water founuins were 
destroyed ($400 each), $1,200.

Someone ddiberalely flooded the 
floor of a ground level dorm. 
$1,500.

Two televisions were stolen from 
the dorms ($4(X) each), $8(X).

These cases of brainless van
dalism have happend this year. And 
this does not include the many so 
called minor instances such as put
ting digs in the carpel, cigarette, 
bums. CJifflng of regulation safety 
fences, and the fires set in the 
dorms. Many of these "minor in
stances " could endanger the lives 
of our fellow students, hut that. I 
suppose, is immaterial. Holes are 
deliberately knocked through walls 
and doors lime and ume again If
someone has a valid reason for such

\enseleslness, please let me kruw-l 
am dying to know Also. I would 
like to plead with the sludeiUs. for 
my safety, as well as yours, stop 
the vandalism.

Respeafully submiued.
Rainey Smith

demnaMon of exhers,
UteinMteiy. by asking the question 

of lodo. Sheets has answered 
it. It is time pet^e of all races ask 
themselves this same question, 
rather than becoming complacent 
with what one realizes to be an in
justice of mankind.

Debbie Bray

Editorial 
was poorly 
researched

Dear Editor;
In reply lo the quest editorial in 

last weeks Ctuaer concerning 
Mercer Police, I have only one 
statement: If you have a question 
about loading zones, escort 
systems, or the making up of 
policies, why don't you make an 
appointmeni to speak with an of
ficer and find out answers before 
making accusations. When 1 read 
your article I became concerned 
and did just that! I made an 
appoinuneiu.

In regard to your problem with 
the loading zone policy. I was told 
that the loading zone is for vendors, 
inleoce personnel etc.. not for per
sonal use. As for the question of 
having blinkers on or off. it doesn't 
mailer, you are parked illegally 
regardless. If you are concerned 
with the police officers making use 
of these yellow and Mue zoaea, the 
answer abould be obvioua: they are
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the police, that makes them 
emergency personnel thus, making 
their cars emergency vehicles giv
ing them the right lo park in these
rones. Something else that perhaps 
you didn't consider is that these 
police ofTioen are in constam radio 
contact with the police station and 
Macon Police, should an emergen
cy arise forcing them lo move their 
vehicles they could do so 
immediately - unlike a student 
parked there with no decal and no 
way of communicating to them that 
there is a problem with the park
ing space they chose for their car. 
In response to your sarcastic 
remark about an attack dog and 
handicapped man. you best be glad 
Mercer Police use this wrecker ser
vice. they could use his competilor 
who charges $65 for the return of 
your car.

As for- your second concern 
regarding the escort system, let me 
ask, did you research this problem 
of fraternities providing an escort 
system? Had you tried lo find out 
why Mercer Pobce would ask 
students to do a task that is sup
posedly theirs, you would have 
discovered that it was the fraterni
ty presidei^u and our Student 
Government Association who made 
this suggestion not Mercer Police.

If people would take the lime to 
get the facts we would find out that 
we do indeed have an incredibly 
capable police department. If 
eveiyoae wam'i m caucenied with 

' criticizing our campus police

maybe they could lee the good Itaal 
is being done on our behalf.

I hope I have solved any quei- 
Ikxia about the made-up policiea of 
Mercer Police. Had you called 
back Ihe next day and spoken with

-Brooks—t

a police oflker like the dispatcher 
told you to do. tbere would be no 
reason for me to respond to such 
a deceptive aiticle.

Sincerely 
Lisa B. Mosely

to be appreciated for their effons 
to accommodate our needs.

Why are these individuals invisi
ble? Whjr are they generally not'ap- 
piecialed? I think we all khow the 
answer. Perhaps it isn't because 
they do not exist as individuals like 
ourselves. They aren't lesser beings 
than ourselves. They, loo, exist on 
a cognitive, feeling level, on a level 
of cfTK-iency par with our owij. 
They are ignored, rather, because 
of their positions.

Their positions are ones of ser
vice. They are usually found in of
fices. kitchens, walking behind 
lawn mowers, up on ladders, 
burdened by furniture and 
maintenance equipment, as well as 
files and books. Thus they arc 
somehow removed from common 
association with the studem body. 
Some of them, are even members of 
our classes. Why else do we ignore 
them? Do we ignore them because 
we pay their salary? It seems that 
this is precisely why it is neces.sary 
that we take a positive interest in 
their activities. Docs out paying 
them a salary make us better than 
them? That doesn't seem

Coatinued feom page 6
reasonable, because we value their 
services, or at least dread' the 
absence of their services enough to 
pay them. I think th!u we ignore 
their contributions b^use those 
who work for us, the students, act 
as props for our egos. They are 
essential to us. They may help us 
inflate our egos and our sense of 
self-impoilance in that they are 
perceived as objects of our comfon 
and convenience.

This is quite obviously a lamen
table misconception. More unfor- 
luniue is the possibility that we 
have no concept of the worth and 
accomplishments of these in
dividuals. I think we may be 
enriched as students and humans^f 
we look the lime lo form associa
tions with these people who do so 
much for us. Thank one of these 
folks who do so much for you. 
They, may continue to feel that we 
are woith their generally underpaid 
effort. We may learn something 
about real life from the unlKrald* 
cd. It could be profitable.

Ben Brooks is a columnist' 
for the Cluster.
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Sports
ENZ celebrate perfect season with championship

i
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B; BOBBIE TURNLEE 
Sfom Editor

The ENZ ended a pcrfea W) 
season with a 26-19 victoiy ovei 
Chi Omega Wednesday evening in 
(he women’s iouamuial flag fool- 
Kail duttx^ioftthip guDe.

With 30 secoods left, the ENZ s 
Pam Snipes, ccnier. caught a pass 
from quarterback Sue Bargo and 
raced down the left sideline for'40 
yards and a score to avenacertain 
overtime period.

Chi Omega received the kkkofl 
and on the first play from scrim
mage. quarterback Danielle Kates 
was inteteepced by cometback 
Rebel Wesley. The ENZ got the 
bail on the Chi OmegalS yard line 
and iKored on a 10 yard pass from 
Bargo to Wesley. The two point 
conversion - failed and the ENZ 
were ahead 6-0.

Nfiddle liiKbacker Sue Bargo had 
an iniercepiSMi for the ENZ to stall 
a Chi Om^ drive. She then drove 
her team down the field and threw 
a 20 yard touchdown pass to 
Wesiey. The eatta poira conversion 
tty was optioned to receiver Jean- 
nie Smith and it was godd to give 
the ENZ a 13-0 lead The big play 
of the drive was a 40 yard reverse 
play from Bargo to Smith.

Chi Omega had to tespood and 
respond they did. 'They got a good 
kickoff retutn D the ENZ 3S yard

line. Quarterback Danielle Koes 
threw a IS yard touchdown pass to 
reoeiver Adiley Amos, hut the one 
point convetsioo tty failed. Chi 
Omega became only the second 
team this year to score against the 
ENZ defense. However, they stUI 
tnukd 13-0.

The ENZ began their last series 
of the half with great field position 
at the Chi Omega 2S yard line. 
Three plays User, guess who caught 
another uwchdown pass? That's 
right. Rebel Wesley. A 30 yatder. 
However, the one poiM convetsioo 
try was intercepted by Chi 
Omega's Kris Tapl^. right comer- 
back. The score at halftime was 
ENZ 19. Chi Om^ 6.

The ENZ got the ball'first in the 
second half, but Tapley intertrpted 
another pass and returned it 40 
yards u> the ENZ 25 yard line. 
Ashley Amos caught a three yard 
loucfadosvn pass-from Kates, but the 
one point conversion try was no 
good. Chi Omega was back in the 
game at 19-12.

The ENZ got die ball back, but 
intdeeptioos again ptagued-thtii 
oflerae. Chi Omega's Susan Eakes. 
rusher, intercepted a pitch by 
Snipes at the ENZ 35 yard line.

Chi Omega got to the ENZ 10 
yard line before Sue Bargo had 
another interception. Hougever. 
Susan Eakes. Janie Gtibara, and

(be rest of the'Chi Omegas gave the 
ENZ quarterback fiu in this series 
at the ENZ tost len yards and were 
ftneed to punt from their own end 
zone.

Chi Omega got the ball on the 
ENZ 22 yard and scored in two 
plays on a 10 yard toucbdosvn pass 
from Kates to receiver Kellee Rob
bins. The one point conversion was 
successful by Kates. With only a 
minute left. Chi Omega fans were 
content to go to overtime tied up at 
19-19.

But the ENZ had other plans. 
The ENZ got the bhll on their own 
35 yard line and scored in two 
plays on a 40 yard pass from Bargo 
to Snipes with only 30 seconds left. 
Receiver Rayanna Coleman caught 
the extra point convetsioo pass to 

'give the ENZ a 26-19 lead.
It held up as Chi Omega could 

only get u> the ENZ 35 yard line 
time ran out.
ENZ finished the season 

with a perfect 9-0 mark while Chi 
Omega dropped to 7-3. Both teams 
will be going to the State In- 
tramutal Flag Football Champion- 

' ships at Georgia Tech this 
weekend.

Players of ibe game were 
oemer/ntsher Pim Snipes for.the 
ENZ and blocking back/nuher 

• Susan Eakes for Chi Omega.
te^^n ^ile

rtkffiy gn inierce|xioci.
Jennie Smith (R) and Susan Bargo ran a pby I 
Wcdataday’s championsliip.

r the light In last

Sig^a Nu ruins Dinos hopes for undefeated season
By ROBBIE TURNLEY 

Sporu EdHar
The defense of Sigma Nu shioed 

ia a 27-26 overbme win over the 
Dsnot Wedneiday evening in the 
men's intramural flag foocbalj 
rhampjnoihip game. As a resuil. 
Sigma Nu avenged Ian year's upset 
loss to Kappe Alpha in the funis.

Sigms Nu’s Brian Brandt, mid
dle linebacker, krtocked down 
Johnny Mitchell's one poini eoc-

versioo pesa and preserved the win 
for the Snakes.

The defease of Sigma Nu con- 
suntly pressured the Dinos' 
quatleiback and fotced’him to tun 
more than he wanted to. Rusben 
Kevin Hooks and Lester Eakea, 
with three sacks, were keys lo Ite 
Sigma Nu win. The Dinos' 
receivers could not gel open well 
because of the fine defenae of the 
Sigma'Nu secondary of Shannoa

Payne. Richard Best.. Lance 
Lioier, Chufk McLendon.

Sigma Nu's defense uiok charge 
from the outset, forcing the Dinos 
to ran out of downs.^ Sigma Nu 
took over from the Dittos' 35 yard 
tine and scored a touchdown four 
piays haer on a 15 yard pass from 
quaitoback Jeff Plalz to center Jeff 
Jue. Tight end Louia Caruso caught 
the one poim coovetsioa pass and 
Sigma Nu led 7-0.

Many thanks to the 
Intramural Office 

staff, referees, 
scorers, timers 

arfd everyone who 
helped make the 

Fall :88 Flag 
Football season 
a great success!

The Intramual Office- 
extends a large 
THANK YOU 

to the
Mocer Broacairttiig Club

for all the hard work, time and 
effort that they expended in 
tap ing the women's and men’s 
championships!
You did a grad Job and we 
reidly appreciate all of you!

However, the Dinos responded 
tfSickly with a five play SC yard 
drive that resulted in a 10 yard 
Uluchdown pass from Miuhdl to 
blocking back Doo Nguyen. Mit
chell ran in for the extra point id 
tic Ibe game at 7-7.

Sigma Nu’s offense did not get 
weaker, it got stronger. They took 
the kickoff lo the Dinos' 38 yard 
line. AaaisaedbyanotCadespc^ly 
on the Dinoa on fourth down. 
Sigma Nu got a fust down and 
scored on a 15 yard quariethack 
opiioa play from Plalz u Caruso to 
BesL The-one poim cooversian faj- 
ed and Sigma Nu led 13-7.

The lead would be safe until 
halftime as the Dinos drove to the 
Sigma Nu 10 yard line before they 
ran out of downs.

In die second half. Sigma Nu 
received the kickoff. On the first 
play from scrimmage oo the Sigma 
Nu 25 yard line, Plalz was in- 
leiccptcd by coroerbock Marc 
"Gotden Bear" Famell and icniro- 
ed to the Sigma Nu 15 yard line. 
The Dinos scored a touchdown oo 
a 15 yard paas from Mitdtell to 
split cad Scod Teny. The one poim 
otoverm tty was ao good and the

game was again knotted al 13-13.
Sigma Nu got a great return on 

the kickoff lo the Dinos' 35 yard 
line. However, their drive stalled 
at the 10 yard line and the Dinos 
look over for loss of downs.

Quarterback Mitchell then drove 
■he Dinos down iheTield. From the 
Sigma Nu IS yard line. Milchell 
gave the Dinos Iheir only lead of 
the game with a pitch to Nguyen for 
the touchdown. Mitchell can as the 
extra poim was good. The Dinos 
were ahead 20-13.

Sigma Nu got pinned back deep 
in their own lerriloty and again 
Famell intercepted a Platz pass 
The Dims took over at tfacSignu 
Nu 21 yard line and had a chance 
lo nail the coffin shut oo the 
Snakes. But two straight penalties 
ban the Dions as they can out of 
downs at the Sigma Nu 35 yard 
line.

Sigma Nu then took advanuge of 
the turnover and cenvetied it into 
a touchdown four plays later on a 
5 yard pass from Platz to Caruso. 
The one.poim coovetsioa pass to 
blDcking back Joe LaBanz was suc- 
ceufttl and the game was tied for 

Coatkmiad oa page 9



It’s all over, bowls to come
Bj ROBBIE BURNS 

Staff Writer
Novetnber meaat bowl inviu- 

tioiu end maoy bowl maichupe 
maybo decided this weekend. 
Heading into the last week our 
record is a respectable 26-18 and 
hoping for a strong finish.
- 17 Georgia at - 9 Aatauna
This Saturdqr's battle pits the 

SEtTs lop nuhing oflense (GA) vs. 
the nations best defense in Aubnm. 
The key to this game is who wins 
the war in the trenches. It really 
boils down to this fix Georgia. For 
their olfonsc to go and defonae to 
be effective, the Dogs' must win up 
front.

Auburn may have the strongest 
defensive front in the nation. Cou
ple that with a balanced offense and 
you have the SEC's toughest team. 
One intangible for Georgia. Vince 
Dooley goes for his 200th win

against his alma mater and S of his 
SEC titles have been won in 
Auburn. Georgia p'lays better on 
"The Plains." I'm on a thin limb 
but Georgia by I.

Ufooia at - 10 Michigan 
Last Saturday the mini knocked 

Indiana out of the Rote Bowl hunt 
and themselves in prime contention 
for a shot.

Michigan may have beaten their 
toughest conference opponent In
diana a few weeks ago. Illinois has 
been playing well of late and scor-'
ingpoinu. Michigan U too solid on
both sides of the ball and will con
tinue their march toward Pasadena. 
Michigan by 6.

Colorado at - 6 Nebraska 
The Comhuskers arc playing at 

home but better be ready for a 
tough Colorado squad. Nebraska's 
been blowing oin the weaker teams 
but had a hard time with an average

Missouri team.
Colorado should have beaten 

Oklahoma at home. All indkations 
point to a Nebraska win. That will 
happen but it'll be close. Nebraska 
by 2.

Dnkc at N.C. State 
Not many thought those two 

teams would be fighting this late in 
the season. Both have smaiUed the 
last couple of weeks, but are even
ly matched.

N.C. State boasu one of the top 
rlefenses in the cmintiy and Duke 
one of the best passing attacks. 
N.C. State's defense will shut 
rfown the pass and win by 4.

Here are the weekends other ' 
matchups.

Arkansas by 8 over Texas A&M 
Clemson by 4 over Maryland 
Indiana by 3 over Michigan St 
West Virginia by 10 over 

Rutgers

—Perfect Season-
the third time at 20-20.

However, there was still time for 
the explosive Dinos' offense to 
score. Mitchell drove his team 
down to the Sigma Nu IS offense 
to score. Mitchell drove his team 
down to the Sigma Nu IS yard line, 
but a sack by Lester Eakes made 
sure the game wem into overtime.

In overtime, each team had four 
plays to score a aniditfowB fiem" 
the opptment's 20 yard line.

Sigma Nu got the ball first and 
scored on the second play bora 
scrimmage otf-a 20 yard run'by 
Plata. Joe LaBanz, the' 'extra point 
specialist", again caught the extra 
point pass to give the Snakes a 
27-20 lead-

The Dinos scored on fourth 
down on a five yard touchdown run

by Mitchell. Then came the big 
play by Brian Brandt; he batted 
away the extra point tty.

Sigma Nu finished the sea.son 
with a 15-1 record" and the Dinos 
suffered their first loss of the 
season at 12-1. Both teams will be 
competing in the State Flag Foot
ball Champwnships at Georgia 
Tech this weekend.

Factors that rmntributed to the 
Sigma Nu win was that the Dinos 
had six penalties while the Srtakes 
only had two. Sigma Nu's offense ' 
was mote efficient than the Dinos; 
Sigma Nu averaged 6.8 yards per 
play while the Dim» averaged on
ly 5.5 yards per down.

Players of the game were block
ing back/comerback Richard Best

Continued from page 8
for Sigma Nu and split cnd/corher- 
back Marc Famell for the Dinos. 
Best scored a touchdown and bat
ted away severa|Mitchell passes. 
Famell had two irtterceptions and 
some big receptions to set up a 
score.

Btefcethall RefcRcs A&T
Needed COLLEGE HILL

for Winter Quatier CLEANERS
Imnunurals , 476 MONROE PLACE

Jan.-March 1989 (Located in the
Experience preferred but Wesleyan Canter, behind.

not required main post office)
3-peraott officiating crews’ 7454M39

tfaie year
Required atteadapcr at 3-4 A * T

dinks ia early January NORTHSIDE
Safaury baaed on CLEANERS

experience 3823 NORTHSIDE DRIVE
Sip np in MACON, GEORGIA

latnuBorai Office in PHONE 474-0618
StiB»pf Canter LuMiy • n • •

a raA 4 T 
CLEANERS

1353 JEFFEftSONVIUE ROAD
MACON, GEORGIA

PHONE 743-8513

I
. AAT

REGAL CLEAMERS
105 MACON ROAD

1/i GORDON. GEORGIA
PHONE 1-623-2819 • • •
W.CWAYLOR. JR.rijrrri I • .1 ir.fl >.T. TAYLOR

Happy
Holidays

from
The Cluster

Falcons well 

on the way 

improvement
.. - A , KOBM ittNure

.SBteOBd^
TlwAllaateFaltxiaaluveftaaadoiinowlowin. Marion Camp

bell's crew has won two in a row foe the first time since IM6, 
when they got off to a test suit at 4-0.

With bulb quaneiback Chris mxl tailback Gcnld Riggs 
back, AtlaaU should be able to beoer last season's mark of 3-12.
I expect the Fakoos to fisisb at least 6-10 but no better dian'i^S.

Currently, Atlanta it eighuenlb tat the NFL in total offense but 
a drstnal twcaly-tixih in the leagae h seam rlefeoae. givhig rq> an 
avetageof24.4. poinlsaiaae. ForiheFidcoostobecameawin^ 
ning banchiae. l^ have to "'«««“■■» to imprave their offensive 
punch with a balaoced miming and pntsiag attack. Alto, Atlanta 
haa to tighten up their defeaee, ope Ihel noet likely woe'i give 
up big plays.

The Falcons have s teirly easy schedule the rest of the way uniU 
they meet their diviefoe fires. They ooeld spoil playoff hopes fire 
some teams. Atlanu played San Diego yesterday: the resubwaa 
not available at preu time. Thia week, the Falcons travel to Lot 
Angelea to take on the the Raiden. Then Atlanu comes back home 
for their lest two home eppearincet of the season; the Fakoos host 
Tamps Bay on Nov. 27 and San Francisco on Dec 4. Atlanu 
finiihcs out the seaaon on the road; they pUy the Rams in Anaheim 
on Dec. II and the Sainu in New Orleans on Dec. 18.

Isn't it nice to know that the Falcons woo'l be the worst lean • 
in the NFL this season? Alunu is a couple oV years away from 
the playoffs. Believe me!

Let me toll you, I hive never witnessed such exciting football 
as 1 did last Wednesday evening. Both of the intramural champiou- 
sh'qi games came down to the wire and were competitive. In girts 

■'; acsiaii. the ENZ downed a never-say-die Chi Om^ team 26-19. 
In the menu game. Sigma Nu trimmed the Dinos 27-26 In over
time as the one point conversion try by the Dinos was knocked 
down and fell incomplete. Our congratulations to Sigma Nu and 
the ENZ and all the other teams for a fine season!

1*410
mn tit* nm
HOC mn nil*
till tnor t<2»

lto» t'2U tun
tllM tItM tUU
|l*4t tItU 1177*

Don ! fbrQ#t to try ouf 
Nmv Sub Samlwlchot
~^BSM<IDWICHES

HOURS_____
UoiKtey —Thurhday 
4<^p.m. ■ 1:00a.m, 
Friday and Saturday 

11 d)6 a.m. — 2:00 am. 
Sunday

11O0 am. —1:00 am.
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COUPON
Monday Night Spacial 
i Largo 1 Topping 

Pizraa for only 
$9,99

COUPON
$1.00 Off

Any One Topping 
or more Pizza .

COUPON 
Daily Double

2 Small 2 Topping Pizzas 
and 2 Cokes 
for only $8.99
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QET EXTRA 

CREDIT
Buy One PIZZA, Get One FREE!

,6i
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/SAV^i
m M Buy two small ^

"\ m n pizzas with two ^ 

m n toppings and two . •
16-oz. colas m

M l for only ®6®® ' ^

Mjl ’,1|^
mm M=^'= ^ (Valid with coupon at participating
H Little Caesars* . One Coupon per person.)
* ~ (Exp. 11-21-88) _ ^

!■ I VALUABLE COUPON | H
‘ftu- (..H'S ir i MK
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At Little Caesars* we give you two pizzas, but you only pay for one.
Get four, pay for two. Get 10, pay for five. Extra delicious Little 

Caesars* pizza. For every one you pay for, you get an extra one free.
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Macon Mall*
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Wesleyan Station 
4650 Forsyth Road
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